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Society'pï 4nnals. ,A cozfdlal vote of thanke was accorded t* tbe

2. On thje PhysicaI Oharacter of the East Riding cf NXorthum.
berland, with a list of the plants of Mr. John Maconin, èelIesjIle.
Read by the Rev. Prof. Yowat, M. A.

This wa$ likewiae a vcry valuable paper and will appear ln the
Aunais. ?4r. Maconnes list ombraced about 800,species. The ac-
count cf thephysical chgraçter of the country, aiçd the indiça-
tions of its fermer coimdition, shown by ancient lake-terraçes, &c.,
excited much interest, and the Societys thanlks were voted to mr.
Macoun.

3. Account cf an Exploration of Gaspé diuring the paBt r,-qm-
mçr, by John B~ell, B.A.

Mr. Bell, as cone of g party of the Geological Survey, spent
the sumnmer in exploring the wild spruce 'woods cf Gaspé; and
gave a vsry intere8ting account of the vagetation. Mr.
13ell Lipz ad4,dA greatly t~o our knowledge çf Gaspé plants, an(I c,-
tained sonme species that had flot previoutsly Ibeen observed. The
Society accorded him, warmn thanks. Mr. Bell la praparing a
complete list of bis collections, which were very extentivç, and
the list will be prirnted in the Society's Anmais.

4. On Ailanthine, the silk yielded by the Saturnia, or Bombyx
CyntLioe, with rexnarks on the .Ailanthu fluanduiosa, or false Var-
nièh Tree, of China, upon which the Wcrm feeds, by Robt. Pat-
terson, &,t>., Reaid by the.8ev. Prof. Murray.

lIn illustration of this elaborate and valuable paper which wil
be published, the anthor sent a very intaiesting serles cf speci-
mens, whioh were exhibiteçi to the meeting, showing the eggs,
the Igrvaa ln Varlous sto6ge!, the coroon, and the perfect moths,
male gnd female. The Society's best thanks were voted to Dr.
IPaterson for bis communication.

,5. List cf plants c9llecLed ln Ram.say and adjoining localities,
during 1861-62, by John K. MoMorine.

6. List of plants collected chiefly at Fort Garry, Red River
Settlement,by John C. Schultze, M.D.

7. ýiat of Plaixt of 13eckwith and lRamsay, IO.W., by Josiali
Jones Bell.

8. List cf Plants collected At WeUlingtont during the sumnmer
of 1862, by John A. Kemp, M.D.

The above Iists were laid cn the table and authorized to, be
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